Graduate Resources @ Mary Livermore Library

LIBRARY HOURS
Monday - Thursday  7:30 a.m. – 11:00 p.m.
Friday  7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Saturday  2:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Sunday  2:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.
Exceptions to these hours are posted near the library entrance and on the Library’s home page: https://www.uncp.edu/academics/library/about-library/library-hours.

PRIMO—the ONLINE CATALOG
Primo is the Library’s multifunction search engine that searches all items accessible by the Library. This includes physical books, ebooks, journal articles and more! Click the Primo icon on the Library’s homepage to begin searching. Login using your Brave Web information for full searching and extra features!

DATABASES
Start your searching here. Over 160 databases listed by title and subject.

INTERLIBRARY LOAN
Request materials, books and articles from anywhere in the United States. Create an account and you can order directly from Primo and the databases!

BRAVES CARD
Your student ID = library card= print card = copy card.
Pre-loaded with $10/semester of WEPA printing.
WEPA print stations located throughout campus.
No copy funds are preloaded.

RESEARCH CONSULTATIONS
Returning to academics after a hiatus? Unsure about conducting graduate level research?
Call us! Email us! Set up a consultation! Our librarians are here to assist you in locating resources.

Robert Arndt  910.521.6529  Robert.arndt@uncp.edu
Laura Hess  910.775.4174  Laura.hess@uncp.edu
RefDesk  910.521.6656  refdesk@uncp.edu